
They were now a bout to enter on its enjoyment arad test its reai value.
Would it fulfil tlîeir expectations ? would it fully compensate ail their toil?
Bvery one bail a. separite 'and intense interest in the resuit. As tribe
after tribe passes forward to the sacred courts of the Lord to ascertain their
lot, we eau almost read tlue contending emotions of their minds, in the anx-
ious countenance of each individuaî1. It is indeed a thrilling moment in the.
life of every one present. As the lots determine so musttheir future pos-
sessions bc.

It ivas from ShiIoh that the venerable -Joshua disr.issed the tribes loca-
ted on .the east of the Jordan, and gave tbern, the in2pressive, parting ail-
dress contained in the 22nd cluap. of bis book: - lTake diligent heed to do,
thecommandmentandthe law, which Moses the servant of'the Lord charged.,
you, to love the Lord your God, anmd to walk lu ail bis ways, and to keep-
bis -commandments, and to cleave unto him, and to serve him with ai your
heart, and with ail your soul.>

Some timie after this, Shuloli was the scene of a very singula('transacti-
oui-the Benjamnites stealthiiy seizing the daugibters of Shiloh in their dan-
ces and carrying them off for wives.TueIaeis aasebedt
chastise the tribe of Benjamin for a flagrant misdemeanor that had. been:.
committed among them. the latter resisted and a fearful conflict ensued-.
Great numbers of the Israelites were siain, bti the tribe of Benjamin was.
nearly annihilated; and in their rage tbey burim their cities and slew the-
women and chiidren. When left to reflection, howcver, they soon relented.
and wept sore over the dreadful ravages of their dire resentment. They
bad, debarred themselves by a rash oatli from giving the remaining Benja-
mites their daughters for wives, and they said: "li on' shail we do for wives
for t-hem that remajned." In the peculiar ernergency the eiders fail on the
1.'llowing expedient; they coolly told them, in the lax spirit of the times,
"lbt lie in wait in the vinoyards, and when the daugliters of ShiloIh came.
out to, dance in dances at the feast of the Lord, to catch every inan bis.
ivife, and go tu the land of Benjamin." This practice of young maidens-
dancing in retired and secluded places, is, a very ancient custom; and to.
this day the Oriental women have a great passion for suburban festivitios,,
and have many contrivances for securing its eujoyment. Dancing was a,
very general, recreation among the Jews-the sexes dancing apart-both.
in their ordinary entertainmnents and greatèr festival occasions. Iii was a.
general mode of expressing joy and exultation, wlîether religions, secular,
or domestic. As the wouien in Israel were flot required, like the men, to
attend at the place at the tabernacle daring- the annual festivals, the young.
females in Sbiioh r-y bave been in the habit o? embracing opportunities
affox,led by those seanns of relaxation, fo)r amnsing themselDves in dances ;
it M'as evidently a common practice. Dr Robinson thinks that, the scen&.
of those danues was somewliere around the fountains of Shiloh. That spot
was indeed sufflcientiy secluded ; but it is questionable, from. the nature of
the gronnd in that qudrter, if there could bo Ilvineyards» there.

One o? the most interesting recollections associated with Shiloh, is the-
story o? Hannali, the mother o? Samuel, and the dedication of lier son te-
God there, whet'e lie spent bis youth in the sanctuary. Poor Hannali nas
a woman o? a ead and sorrowful spirit. She had drunk deep in the atten-
dant raiseries of bigmamy, and, to *aggcravate lier troubles, Ilthc Lord lad
2hut np lier wo.mb."- She seems -to, have been in the habit of going up,
witb ber husband to the feasts of the Lord at Shiloh ; and on one o? those
occasions zIe 'was employed in sending 'up lier fervent supplications to tlie
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